## LED Touch watch Instruction Manual

### Function & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function &amp; Specifications</th>
<th>There are 28 bright LED display: hours, minutes, month, day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With one key control the touch function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battery: CR2016 6V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Features

A—Touch function, Function to set key, Adjustment.

### How to see the time and date

In static mode, the bottom close to the wrist, hand-to-A key does not move for two seconds to wake LED light display hours, minutes, release the hand, then touch the A key again to display the date.

### How to adjust the time and date

1) Normal display mode, the bottom close to the wrist, hand-to-A key does not move for 2 seconds when the hour flash, then to touch the A key, you can adjust the hours.

2) After the hours is adjusted, touch the A key does not move for two seconds, minutes flash, then release the hand, touch the A key, you can adjust the minutes.

3) After the minutes is adjusted, touch the A key does not move for 2 seconds to enter the date adjustment status, now the months flash, then to touch the A key, you can adjust the months.

4) After the months is adjusted, touch the A key does not move for two seconds, date flash, then release the hand, touch the A key, you can adjust the date.

5) After the date is adjusted, touching the A key does not move, then complete adjustment and return to normal display, after 3 seconds turn off the lights.